
LOCAL IMTEM.ICEUCK.
CtiMiWALCorRT. Trirnlof Hfs*UrmmdJokm-

9r*,f*r tk» murder of MnmUnn Stnttfs..When
«*ir report closcd, yesterday, twenty Ave talesmen
I»d been ordered by the Court, from whom to
make np tbe panel in Ibf |*nding raw; and they
Jnving appeared In answer to tbennmh, tbeir
lid mes were called, a* follow* :

I rancls M. Jarbnc and T. Own Brrr* were
disqualified by reason of having formed or ex-
pressed opinion- on the ease.
Solomen Stover excused on the rrour.d (bat he

was opposed to capital punishment.John A Csssell vru challengedEdward Chapman and Anion Young were ex¬
cused on account of 111 health
John 11 Waters was excused by the consent of

counsel on both aides on xcooat of peculiar bus.
Iness engagements.
The panel w*» completed by tbe choice of J no.

»V .rr.r' K""" H-njimln Darby, A.
" John Crulkshank. William Dow.

Benjaiuiu H. Sothoron, and Ucorsre W
B^nrer.
Fbe jury wern all sworn except the one last

,1.hflr.B' *"d ,hry wt"re dismisaed until to-day at
I" o'clock. J

Tbe Court then adjourned
_

MCOXD DAT.

wss'Vi«Ti *h j"ror . Wr G*° W. Rohrer)
tT.i«e«»~ '

. .P'"*4'"?. having been brought
resumed

" P1"^ in the dock, tbe trial was

rhe clerk th«charge against the prisoner.
n .rt' V .v°8H °Prn«'<t the caiMj to the jury on the
part »| the pr^cntion. He repeated tbe law in

..»lon to homicide, in cases where more than
r*,e P«f»on is implicated in the case Hedetailed

facts expected to be proven for the Govern¬
ment in the course of tbe trial, and concluded by
exhorting the jury to discharge their duty trnlv
«iud liri partially, let the event he what it might
He was followed on the part of the defendants

by .Mr. Morris, who -poke briefly of the charge
against the prisoners, and stated that the only one
point that remained for the jury to investigate (as
' ra^ nf »'» "trociotw murder having been com¬
mitted was conceded.) was. Who committed tne
ac.-who w-cre present on tbe occasion, and who
participated as prlnc pal nnd second' He differed
J"1, * ' 4M®lnct Altorncy a* to who the perpf.
ra.ors were lie charged the young man SwyperJohnson, the principal witness for the proaecn-
l'f . Wlt,» "»<i der of Stoops All tbe circuin-
1 !!T. * U1 ,h*'1rV*» be contend* d. went to show
i '? thiit light, and on him the prosecutioneI£T,L?«la tL<? crime, which he had

ij,. upon rhc two prHortrr* at the bar.
rhe nrroteutton then called.
Dr. ltHkomel, sworn . Kxamlked tbe body of
.Y~.'Stoops, tbe night he was
hot was « a!ltd up by an officer to go and dress

?he Wound of a man who Lad been shot; went to
rv spot ai.d saw the young nun lying bleeding
n'T? 'h<\Wo,,nd< =»nd found it was necessarilyfatal; found no pulse; held his e.rover the heart,

}??kCr**fd to pulsate, the ball had parsed
or treat blood vessel ladingto th heart; the wound waa on the right breast,

'"ro',d and 0,,ra "b»i wound
iV,? l°"»K »"¦«'» death undoubtedly

il.i Li .7'i HW,>rn-Un 8',turd*Y uight,the of April, about nine o'clock, fleoree John¬
son , Augustus Heissler, Thomas HroWn. Kdwa.d
M-ads, ai.d witness, started from tb« Northern
I.ilierty market-house; went from there to the
. orner of AI and Fourteenth streets; the shooting
¦\'i ,! "f* H. f CytnvT of .rw Vork »?«"»«. and
Ninth streets, in front of Nug-nt s barlxr-sbo..;
jeorge Johnson, Heissler, and Brown went in
ill h"*!* i°P'f"d ^aid ,kl"V were going to stay
«^£rc all night; John Nugent (colored) kept the
«M|>, but was not there at the tune; there were
-*ir' 1 *\ i4,,d Iwking glass in the shop;

rd .Meads and witness sat down on the
»«efts fronting h street; while there, saw Utoops
* " "anied Msnyette comiKfi down Ninth

flaa frwa.ds the ba;t>er »hop; wten they j»ot
epr»Th and h streets, witneaa went up to stoops

spoke ro witness; he spoke befoJe witness
went to niui while w.tne^s was talking with
Stoops, Heissler came out of the shop; iu the

,J°,n*'d witness and Stoops,
S and ng behind witness; while in this position1 .'w keH s\m!i °"t' *'"1 S°ln« "P t" Manyette,
of

him down; he was standuig by the side
/ ' StH,f^ then started to run; and
Augustus Heissler drew out a pistol and sbot bim
rj^ror^w.f^'«nd fri1'bew^ »"sta
* w feet from Heissler, and fell immediately to
the pav. nient; Oeorge Jobu.^ou came out of the
>hop ,...mediately afte. llei^sier; and was on the
-pot before the footing twk place; tbe name of
th-deceased was Marcellus Stoops; when Stooi.s
addressed^witness, he «tid "bello Sw/pTint you an<l witness made answer ..Vcs-?'
St"hTdWr,,U fr° M°f a"«» Meades w',
n<hind witness; Manyette was by ibe side of

wwlT WlltTr c*"'v outi witues* stood
w.tbin a half a foot or a fo«»t of Hioops; witnesses
en"iTa* i,,H,.on nor was Stoops' band
n w.ta-ss that witness rem< miners; witnessd«e» not feel positive as to this but thinks It is

s«; Heissler did not say anything; did not hear

fh«^ra,unvth>to l,eK"icr'
Te^n r, t

M" otfi tan towards
H-r if v 'Tl Trf'7 a" Bfowu ra" the cor.

si»^ ^'nlb n"d I f»:rett; witnesa Lad known
.stoops two or three years.
This witness was not cross-examined

«« .k rV ..
sworn .\\ us with Stoops

on he n.gbt be ww killed, on the :«d of Ust
April, Stoops came |o witness at his hoarding,hou-e, a (tout eleven o'clock at nighr. and asked
Witness to go With bim down the stwitness

m«i W\ V' a,>n ^ Ur * Wf,Mfr of N,,"h -fee'
and New \orkav^iiiieiww»-vfriil personssittir-'
on tbe steps of the barl*r-shop; as they «o» totbe corner some one spoke; witness did not no-

\n'r r «Tkc or w,iat wa' said> as he was talk-
il

^ °°P" at ,bt; ^anie time; wltneas was
walking along and walked a few steps still
o-ne'w a'"i htfr,"« ..wwer from Stoops

v, hrt h 'r'h. aud »w Utoopewith some man,who had bis hand on Stool s sheu'dei; he was
in fjon, of Stoops; witness instantly'waljed*»a« k and caught Stoops by the arm and told
him to come along; as witness spoke'to Stoop,b exclaimed "Ob, you Pwypers . don't kill

Wal struck at tbis moment and

w..« -hoi; as wlines* fell be beard the pistol Jo«If, when wit less cot up he .w Stoops lyR," aho^it
Wh,lr I «VoV the groundStrops M)d sonar word about l»eing shot which

"'.l ^

Jlut up. he heard the parties running ott. and he
alT: not S0 b5,'k Jhere that night; had

,o,ra I!' WV Prr¥*"htrd bv a fr1e.d at Lis

Xht »5i°T'iw Lim i,ot ^
W ^ neUhTrV,/1? a,Ui ,h0t bV lbe PHrt"*' "" t>i<
roVia v t IM.-ties wLo were with Stoopscojld have struck witness, as they we-e all in

i Wm'j)TiI» recognise,! one of the parties
«*.

Johnson) as the man vi ho had his hand on

loeelller [Fuur ull'tu*n he'e stood
ogetber, and the witness, by plaone th*m itb.strated the relative position of tSe park's i'tthe moment he was knocked down 1

TWa" """""oned to the
Lua d-bouse next day to Identify the

tTes°vJi!f ki"'d Sto°P*i tb- «nlv one of th« par-lies witness reeogni/ej wa. William fSwvner)
-MnTn'irslTr* ?'!I T'" ",temPt ^ run IWore
witness was knocked down; the ha her shop has
a door on Ninth street and a door ou New Vork
N .Tstrrr#"d "I.*" -.»nfro.Tofthi
« . 1 » trte,t,do<,r. or about two feet north of it

buid.r2i.ie cor,M'r: witne^»»
theNinth ^hTvTs^n "f

"'^^VPT/'or >Oh
r"era, witness dotrs not recollect which- he

when he was kntwked d"wn wiinJ .

J°hnson
on the right side of the f.-. e (the blind*.'.*?»r"r5
was knockeil ()ff from the Paveinerft iMo^
gutter; witness could net state who ti e i ti""
fr"kt°,.'K,'Ut L* ",s,,r b'* "C'nion alHiiit itfrom the ,K»ition of tbe parties

" "

tiDDd Dkatii .Yesterday, at«ut o'clock
p. in , Mr Alexander Rollins, a sttx.e cutter em¬
ployed in the marble shed* of the Post Officeextension, was taken suddenly sick at his work,a<id died in a few minutes after. A physicianws« sent for, but arrived too late to give anyrelief >lr. Kollins was a young man. wellanow ii to onr citizens as a quiet, temperate, in-dn«t i<»ua mechanic. He hiw frequently com¬plained of an atfe-tion of the heart, which mayprobably have Lad much to do with hi* suddendemise. H.. leaves a wife and 'bild to mournhis loss. The work was immediately siis|>endedin the shed iu which he Worked

PnLiO l)oi!*os i^t thi Forain Wa*o.Pa!
Madigan. drunk and disorderly, was arrested byofficer Ximmeriuan. line and cents, Si 3"). WmS .llivan was arrested by officers Norwood audII and v for bei n« drunk and disorderly and smash¬ing things at Ropp's restaurant ; workhouse <mdays R. II l/tbille was arre»ie«l by otHeer Zlm-nermas, drunk and disorderly ; workhouse tJOdays Martin Doyle and Danie! O'Connell, va-g-«uts , UK days each. S. Chambers, arrested bvl.'eutenant .NIcHenry; drunk, disorderly, andprofanity; wo«khouse 911 days. Kllen Warren,arrested by officer Ziiiiuterman.do.: do day*Alt tbeae cas»s were disposed of by Juatlce Donu.
Th* OsriiAs's p.c Nic- .Meridian Hill will

te-Btorrow be thronged by the numbers that will
ava>l themselves of the opportunity to testify. heir devotion to that most excellent charity the>t Joseph Orphan Boy's Asylum. Tbe occasionw>ll be indeed a gala-day ; music will charm tbeair A dinner embracing the choicest viandswill be provided, and as cool eveniug comes on,the stipper t»ble will be «et f»»r snrh as desire toparfske. Omnibuses atari f'>>m prominent pointsin ibe city, mentioned in the advertisement, andrend»t a.-.~e«s to Meriditn lliflqu.teeasy Every¬thing promises a delightful time

roitNSio .The sale of tbe farm of Mr Yu¬le*. In Alexandria county, Ya., advertised byWall A Uatnard to take place to-uwrow, is la-d* finitely postponed.

Public School Exhiiitio*..Yeterdav after¬
noon, the weather being very unfavorable, and
showers of frequent occurrence, Ibe exhibition of
the pnbllc schoolsof the Fourth District (Inland)
was not so attractive aa would otherwise have
l<een tbe case. Very many of the scholar* dkl
not participate in the ceremonies. Yet, notwith¬
standing these unfortunate circumstances, tbe
affair was highly creditable to the teachers and
arbola*a »f tbe seveial schools; for those wbo did
particlps'e evinced a trnly praisworthv devotion
to tbe schools they represented.The several primary schools met at tbelr re
spectlve houses, and marched to tbe dlFtrlct
school bouse on Sixth street, near Virginia ave¬
nue. There they were joined by tbe acboiara of
that school, and formed into a procession in the
following order, vix:
Fomth District School, male department, John

K Thompson, Teacher; female department,Margaret A. Milburn, Teacher; primary No 1,
senior department, Annie M- Adams, Teacher;
junior department, Mrs. M. E. Martin, Teacher;
primary No 2, Mary A. Lee, Teacher; primaryNo. 3, Mrs M A Skidmore, Teacher; primaryNo. 4, Emma L. Reed, Teacher; male primary,Mr. A Edson. Teacher.
The procession moved up Sixth street to D,along D to Tenth, and up Tenth to the Smith¬

sonian, where they entered and proceeded to tbe
lecture-room. A band of music (prosper!**) was
to have accompanied the piocession,but. because
it had proved so rainy, they supposed the eere-
monv would be postponed, end did not come,
or even send to ascertain if their J^rvices were
required They were sent after, however, and
arrived In time to discourse some line music to
the audiencc after it had assembled in the lecture-
room. The exercises at the Smithsonian were ¦»
follows:
Chant." I will lift up mine eyes to the hills."

by the female department of the fourth district
school.
Tbe annual address was then delivered by the

Rev. (J H Hill, and was a gem of the occasion.
Tbe language was plain and easily understood,
the illustrations practical, and the burthen of the
address most happily apposite. He first pre¬sented to the scholars clearly and forcibly the
reason why their education Is an object of so
much solicitude with their parents, friend.*, and
the community generally, that these stop not at
trouble or expense to provide for it. The motive
to give them opportunities to acquire knowledgedoes not arise from any good that is to enure to
their parents, to the community, or to themselves,from their ]>osses«lon cf that particular knowl¬
edge. For instance, It is not to be expected that
any benefit will arise from these boys and girlsknowing the locality of any strait, island, or other
place designated in geography. Tbe Intention
of all this is to awaken thought to lead them to a

proper exercise of tbos» mental faculties with
which they are gifted by their Crta'or, and enable
them to occupy places of usefulness in the world
in mature life. He urged upon their attention the
necessity of developing their minds in early life,thus forming Intellectual habits, instead of such
as tend to degrade and ruin those who contract
them

After giving a great deal more good advice to
the children. Mr. Hail reminded the parents that
. hey had also a duty to nerfoiin. " Kuowledgt*is jK)wer,'! he admitted, out power In the lianas
of i>ad men is not calo*lated to benefit the world.
I'll* children should also be taught tbelr moral
ard religious obligations, and these it is tbe
parents duty to teach They cannot divest them¬
selves of the )>erformance of this duty neither, nor
delegate it to anylx>dy else. This theine was
dwelt u|K>n at considerable length, and veryearnestly
The scholars of Primary School No 1 sang a

beautiful song, and aiquitted themselves veryhandsomely
Ueo J. Abbott, E«q., a firm friend of publiceducation, and formerly, we believe, connected

with our public schools, w«»s then introduced.
He ji-k d to l»e excused from making a speech,but l»f.ne resuming his scat delivered just such
an harangue as the occasion required. It was an
carntst, readily understood, and appr prtate ap¬peal to tbe scholars to make good use of their
present opportunities for acquiring good educa¬
tions. He introduced several fitting auecdo'es,which, together with the other portious of his
remarks, were well received.
The scholars of Primary School No. *2 then

tri a'ed the auditors with a song, very well sungTbe following recitations were then delivered
by those scholars of the District School /Mr.
Thompson's) whose names are annexed All of
tbe in performed so well that to decide which ex¬
celled would be a very difficult matter:
Tubal Cain, by P \V Pearson.
Duties of American Citizens, by John W. CluteAmerican Flag, by Samuel Polkinhorn.
Kitten tiossip, by James E Ager.
Importance of the Union, by Samuel A. Amery.The premiums (according to the list publishedin the Star yesterday) were then distributed to

. he scholars by J. I* Berret, E«q ., Mayor, wboAf'er all the premiums were piesentrd to the
scholars. Mayor Berret, on behalf of the scholars
of the Female Department of the Fourth District
fchool, presented the teacher then of (Miss MA. Milbuin) with a handsome work-box The
p eseiit was received by Col Randolph, on behalftf Miss M .who replod to the very happy im¬
promptu speech of the Mayor, in one equallysuited to the occasion.
Mr. Abbott, in behalf of the teachcr of the

District school, male department, (Vir. Thomp¬
son.) presented Samuel A. Amery with a book as
an award for having, according to Mr. A-'s de¬
cision, excelled in tbe delivery of recitations
mentioned above

I).m tor Willett, on Iwhalf of '. a filend of the
school" presented a premium to Je«i»e Cook, for
iriain'aining a high position in his class (first) In
the same school, though absent as a page at the
Capitol during tbe session of Congress.
At the reqi:e»t of the teacher of this school we

aUo insert tbe following :
' In the competition for the*mednl the teacher

ststes P. W. Pearson, Nelson J Isdell, and Sain-
'iel A Amery to Lave been «qimllv meritorious
during the p**'. scholastic year, ana, did the rule
permit, each would rec eive this mark of highestapprobation. The medal is awarded to l's.irion
on account'of bis praiseworthy attention to his
duties during tbe longest period of time, havingentered the school pievious to either of his com¬
petitors." ..

AusEsr fox Shootirg..Robert Dudley was
arrested yesterday by Lieut. Mcllenry, and offi¬
cers Chiplev and Lloyd, under a bench warrant,
for shooting John Biowers, a special officer un¬
der Mayor Magruder, white iu the discharge of
his duty. Yesterday, after Dudley had gone to
jail, a commitment was filed against lain in an¬
other c=»»e, winch occurred on Monday ntghr, in
the Fif h Ward Tlieevidence was as follows:
Charles C. F.dtlin testified that he was calledInto Juenemann's to protect the house against a

crowd, of which Dudley was one; W. Drurywas with me; Dudley went up to Drnry andkickcd him; Mr Harper, auxiliary guard,caughtDudley; 1 went away with Drury for fear of con¬
sequences; altout three squares otf, Dudley andbin crowd followed again and made at Drury; Icaught Dudley bv the arm and told Drury to run.
ss I «aw Dudley taking a pistol out; Drury ran,and Dndley fired at him and missed him, the
ball passing between Mr. Hanson Brown and bis
wife, wbo were sitting on their porch near by atthe time

If the Court takes bail in tbe Browers case, afurther hearing in the last ca>e will lit had
The Foceth Wako Election.A mistake,

yesie.day, prevented the appearance in our col¬
umns of the returns from the election held in tbe
Fourth Ward, on Monday, to fill a vacancy In
the Board of Aldermen occasioned by the resig¬nation of Juhn H. (ioddard, Esq. The follow¬
ing is tbe summing up :

Francis Mobun J. P Pepper.First precinct *2102t«Second preciuc.t 401101

Oil rju?Mr Mobun'* nmjority is 3o|; and the totalnumber of votes polled »|S.

National Gpaiu.This corps paraded to¬
day, und»*r the command of Capt. Jas. A. Tail,their first parade since the alteration of the uni¬form by some few additions, in order to makethe difl-rcnce between tbe uniform of this andother corps apparent. They were accompaniedby Withers hue bia«s band, which discoursedmo*t excellent music on tbe route. The move¬ments of "the corps Indicated that it bad lostnothing in point of drill, and It was remarkedthat a strong company of infantry as well trainedas the corps mi par;«te would b« no discredit tothe city. The ranks of the Guard are about increasiug and we hope to **e them a"«1n withfull ranks, and as well drilled as at present.
A Y exo Crowd..Yesterday, the police of¬

ficer* of the Fourth Ward were called upon to
arrest a half dozen little fellows, who were
charged by Mr. W. Marshall with behavingbadly, and throwing stones at him as ho sat Intbe door of bis house The least of the offendingparty, a small colored boy, appearsd to tie the
most offensive of tbe gang. Arrayed for trial atthe police office yesterday afternoon, one couldnot help but condemn the policy of Introducingthem to a court at such an early age, (the oldestwas probably fifteen and the youngest aboutseven,) and several quietly suggested tbe pro¬priety of switching such children without In¬troducing them to a court, which seldom has Itsdesired effect oa such young beginners.
Mousy Recovered.On Monday, a colored

woman, nam»d Hall, was arrested by officersNotwood and Handy, for stealing S50 in moneyfrom the residence of F. Jefferson, Esq. She was
taken to the house to be searched on the premises,but no money was found upon her. She was toldsite would have to go to jail for a further bearingShe seemed to be alarmed, and requested ta lieallowed to go in the garden She went, and waswatched. She was Ukeu to the office of JusticeDonn, and, while there, tbe fimily sent wordthat the money had been found in the gardeu.There being no evidence to fastea the larcenyupon her, she was dismissed

Tmied Dist*ict School* .List of Premiums
ft..Tht following la a list of tha scholars In
the public schools .".f tha Third District who are
returned by their teachers as worthy of receiving
the medals, premium*, Ac., which air to be
awarded to then tbls afternoon by the Board of
Trustees. The presentation Is to take place at
the new Methodist Church, on Fourth street,
near I street south, In the Nit/ Yard section of
the city, and will no doubt lie an occasion of at¬
traction to those interested in public education
Ifistrict School.Wm II' McCathrmn. Ttacker ;

Lizxit Parions iiiulsst.
Meda! to John Kntwistle.
Premiums for punctuality.J. Abbot Moore

and Franklin Blake.
Premiums for general Improvement.J. Abbot

Moore, James Luxen. Cleopbas Lusby and John
Mlssimer
Premiums for exemplary conduct.John Calla-

Shau, John L. Hall, Milton Meade and John
mith
Diplomas to Robert H. Mitchell, Franklin

Blake. Peter Davis, John Kntwistie and J. Abbot
Moore.

Junior Departnu nt.
M dsl to Patrick Cratty.
Premiums for punctuality.Zichary Owen*

and Julius Nottingham.
Premiums for general Improvement.JosephClarke, Patrick Higgins. Rurus Bean.
Premiums for exemplary conduct.F.I bridge

G. BartlHt, Charles Greenfield. John Donoho.
Diplomas to Joseph Acton. Edward A. Cadle,

Francis Fleishall, Alfred I*. Fuss, and Valentine
Koper.
District School. Female Department.Mary A.

Myrick, Teacher.
Medal to Lizzie Gates.
Premiums for exemplary conduct.Mary Ann

Hill. Ann Cook, Mary Kickett, Harriet Jacobs.
Sarah Melissa Bean.
Premiums for general Improvement.Amanda

Balrd, Julia Bright, Ella Henderson, and Mary
Touhy.
Premiums for punctuality.Jane B. Clark,Josephine Hall, Margaret Felger, Alice Griffith.
Diplomas to Sarah Lewis, Annie Van Horn.

Sarah Holrovd, Klla Sanderson, mid Amanda
Richard*

r

Male Primary.Jam G. Moss, Teacher.
Me«lnl to Fran. Withers.
Premiums for exemplary cooduct.Wm Dixon,Columbus White, Walter Hardy, Rob't Adams,Matthew Graham.
Premiums fur general Improvement.HamiltonCook, John Cook, Albert Houghton, GeorgeGordon, Wm. Kealey.Premium for punctuality.Isaac Wrench.Diplomas to Geo Acton, Geo Brown. Charles

Waters, Harry Coombs, Milton ferguson.Honorably mentioned.Alexander Cook, Jas.
Kinu, George Jacobs, Wm. Barr, John Castell,Henry Suit, Daniel Berkley, Andrew Chiaeldlne,Cha les Garner, Jacoo Jesunolsky.
Primary No. 1, First Department.Francs El-

vans, Ttachtr.
Medal to Emma M. Maples.Premiums for exemplary conduct.Mar^avtDyer, Susan Goldsmith, Catharine Smyth, Wlh.

II Killtmn.
Premium* for general improvement.MargaretD. Miller, George G Porter, Margarets. Mulloy.Alexander L Caspar!.*. 7

Premiums for punctuality.Sarah Parks, Car¬
oline K Donoboo, Kliza Maples.Diplomas to William Kin". Albert Doriann,Sarah M. Smith, Anna K. «'ln?k. Nlcol Main
Margaret Dyer and Margaret D. Miller equalin all respects, but in punctuality, with the ine.

dal pupil, Emiiid M. Maples, having lust but one
day.
'rimary No. 1, Second Department. Rebecca St.

John, Teacher.
M^dal to Mary F. Greenwell
Premiums for exemplary conduct-Susan H®|ss.

Agnes Sags, Virginia Fuss, George Oyster.Premiums for general improvement.Georgellolcoinb, David Watterston, Noah Ports. John
Frsntum.
Premiums for punctuality.I.ucinda Hess.
Diplomas to Almira Miller, Isaac Bartlett,Samuel Mlsslmer, Harry French.

Primary No. 1, Third Department.Martha E.
Thompson, Teacher.

Medal to Eleanor Maples.Premiums for exemplarv conduct.MalvinaHenn, Shepherd Handy, Walter Bradley, KatePatterson.
Premiums for general improvement.LouisMead. James Oyster, Mary Summers. Albert.Mitchell.
Premium for punctuality.Edward Donoboo.Diplomas to Josephus Nalley, Jennie Melliss,Rosalie Dyer, Bernard Watterston. Joseph Mack.

Primary No.2-1. E. Moore, TeacherMedal to John Ergood.Premiums for good conduct.Margaret WoodSophia Osborne, Peter Little, John Kldwell.Premiums for improvement.Laura BurgeesBlanche Adams. Michael Touhy, Simon Rice.
'

Premiums for punctuality.Catherine Fel»erJames Walsh, James Bright, Julia Ilolroyd!Symphronia Lusby, Wilhelmina Lusby.Diplomas to John Lightell, George FelgerMartha M undell, Sarah Morris, Francis Osborne:
Primary No. 2.Junior De.partment . Kate San¬

derson, Tearher.
Medal to Florence Kennrdy.
Premiums for exemplary conduct . MarthaPiles, George Kidwell, Alice Jones, Robert

Snxton and Thos. Berkeley.Premiums for attention and improvementGeorge Stockett, Hugh Touhy, Wm. Nichols,\\ in. Nottingham and Henrietta Robinson
P emiums for punctuality.Win Walsh andFlorence Kennedy.
Diplomas to Miry B-an, Wm. Luskey, AndrewMorgan, Winfield Wilkinson, Chas Boswell.
Primary No. 3.Mrs. E. IK. Clarke, Teacher.Medal to George Emma Sword.
Premiums for exemplary conduct.Anna Mantz,Kate Handy, John Bailey, Sarah F. Selby. anilThomas Bladen.
Premiums for attention to study and generalimprovement.Mary Sword, John Patterson,Benj. Siraonds, Mary Brown, Sarah BrownPremiums for punctuality.Jane S Gordonand \\ m Gordon.
Diplomas to Mary E. Talbott, El'.a Selby. Vl»-

ginia Gates, Wateram Hutchison, and HermanDavis.
Primary No 4.Lydia K. Ckoatt, TeacherMedal to Emma Salsbury.
Premiums for good conduct.Elizabeth Armis-tead, Jane Beckert, Mary Maniett, and ElizaGraham.
Premiums for general Improvement.SarahThompson, Jane Lang, Bettie Sweeny, ElizabethLatrle.
Premiums for punctuality.Emma Salsbury,Henrietta Gates. J

Diplomas to Julia John«on, Mary Belgler,Julia Murphy, Mary Wilkcrson, Mary Brown.
Primary A®. 5.First Departm-nt.Laura /!.

Hilton, Teachsr.
Medal to Rose B. Pendleton.
Premiums for Improvement In studies.F.mma

Mathlot, Emily Mitchell. Kliza Burghalter andLavinia Hamlen.
Piemiuins for deportment.Harriet Russell,Mary O'llrlan. Rachel Wagner.
Diplomas to Edwin Lewis, Sall'e Grimes,Annie Casparls, James Whaley, Mary Copeland

Primary No. 5, Second Department.Maggie E.
Simonds, Teacher.

Medal to Miranda Jones.
Premiums for improvement In studies.Angelo

r ranzee, Rachel l.ewis, Franklin Mulloy.Premium* for deportment.Mary Cole, MaryClements, John Jones.
Diplomas to Charles Collins, Clayton Stanford,John McCiuley, Martha Fry, Thitmas Fuilerton
Primary No ft.Mr* M Freeman. Teachtr.Medal to Ellen Davis.
Premium for exemplary conduct.Anna S Gar¬

ner, Julia Barron, John R. Adams, Jas MilitedMary Summers, Ann R. Luckett
Premiums for attention and Improvement.Re¬becca Myers, Marj-aret Pusley, Sarah Mathieson,Julia I homson, Ellen S. Gryines, M. Aukard.Premiums for punctuality.John E. Kecfe. R.N. Griner, George Mathieson
Diplomas to John Teachem, John Davis, Cor¬nelia Bean, Martha Simins, Geo. E. Thompson |
The Meeting at the Asifmbly Rooms, <ast

night, was thinly attended, and utterly failed to
produce an impression favorable to a reorganiza¬
tion of the District militia. The Light Infantry
and National Guards were well represented, and
various proposals were made as to ways and
means, which were not received with much
warmtn by the audience. Addresses were made
by Capts. Tait and Davis, Lieut. Lloyd and
others It was proposed that such of the au¬
dience present as felt disponed should come for¬
ward and enroll themselves as memliers of a new
regiment; but there was no response. It was then
proponed to endeavor to get up a sufficient num-
t>er of signers to fonn two companies of the In¬
fantry aad two of the Guards, to uniform alike
and parade as a battalion; thus forming a nucleus
around which to bring a'oont an organizationworthy the metropolis of the country. Thisproject filled to produce a favorable sensation,and left but on* impression on the minds of thosewho had tha matter moat deeply at heart.that of
utter failure on tha part of the citizens to second
any movement for the Improvement of the mili¬
tary organization of tbe District When ourregiment parades the citizens deride and utterharsh words about the apparent lack of militaryardor among the people. When these same In¬dividuals are Invited to assist in any measure to
abate this state of military apathy, they " haven't
lime to play soldier." When they are aaked to
put their hands in their pockets for the supportof the military they complain of the beggarlyspirit that pervades tbe military.
Rapid &1pi.tipmcatioh..We learn that Mra.

Leppart, residing on N street, near Four-aud-a-
half, on the tslard, gave birth to three children,
two boys a id one girl, on Monday night. They
are all still living, and, together with their
mother, doing well.

Tub PaocsaDixbs of the Board of Alderraea
are crowded o«t to-day.

Elvctioh .At a meeting of the Franklin Fir*
Company last evening. Mr. Alex'r Tail wa* elect¬
ed Vice President of the Company, and Mr. W.M Payne. Captain of How. to fill the vacancyoccasioned by the dccease of Thou. L. Martin.
A Rack..Lover* of -'sport" arr ofleed an op¬

portunity for enjoyment on the Virginia side of
the Long Bridge to-morrow The proprietor of
the course annonnce* a race which will doubtless
gather a large company.
Tnit GrAKDHoc5K .A single cane van docket¬

ed for trial.Peter Grinder, colored, vagrancy;workhouse <m days.
Wnarn Reading .Why la it that ao many sutTer

anu repine and ding oat a miserable existence. un¬fitted for the enjoyments. and even ordinary pur¬suits of life, when reliefmay be obtained, and healthami vigor restored, hr a treatment at once oonve-Dieft and safe, a* well as permanent in ita character?To those who have suffered Ion* wm dise-se,ultimating in loss of appetite, vigor, Ao , the under¬signed tendera his professional services, assuringthe sufferers, in candor and sincerity, pleasant, con¬venient and proper prescriptions, a thorough cureand sound body and mind, without unpleasant reatriotions or hinderance from ordinary business pur¬suits.
Ail diseases6fa private nature, from whatsoevercause,either reoent or chronic, strictures, an irrita¬ble bladder, Ac..also. Scrofula, Asthma. Rheuma¬

tism, Piles, Ac., skillfully and successfully treated.Dr. Harris will visit Washington every w»»ek du¬
ring May ami June, remaining Wednesday*. Thurs¬days, and Fridays «>f nach week. Can l»e consulted.it his rooms, 58 National Hotel, from i«« to I* and 5to 8 p. m. K. K. Hahki--, M. i> ,
ma 18-WTIiFtf Ke>sid"noc, Richmond. \a.
Pewniks..Those in want of Pennies, for ohanee,eau always obtain thera on appiio&uou at thecounter of the Star Office. tf

MARRIED,
At Charlestown, Jefferson ooiinty, Vv, on the2»>th instant, by the He v. C. E. AmHer. I'HOM^SK. WALLACE, of this oity, to HELEN V.daughter of Samuel Stone.

DIED.
On the 2-Hh instant, JOANNA AUCHMUTY,infant daughter of M*jor and Mrs. K. D. Townsend.Tne funeral will take placa frrm her father's resi¬dence. fro. 33) 21st street, er half past 5 o'clock, tli.s

( Wednesday) afternoon. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend. *

On the21st instant, DANIEL KLEISS, aged 55
y sars.
His friends and acquaintances are requested to at¬tend his funeral from his residence. to morrow af¬ternoon. 4 o'clock, on M street *outh, between V'thand lith streets east, Navy Yard. .

(Philadelphia rape. pleaseocpy.)
On the21 at instant, ROBERT,secmd s<--n of A.H. and Ein na Derrick, in the clevcuth year of his

age.
The relative* and fnecd* of the familv arc re¬

quested toatter.d hi* funeral to morrow < Thursday)afternoon, al 4 o'clock, from the residencs of his Ba¬
rents. No.82 Pa.avenue. (Intel.) *

Sndden'y. on the ^th instant, ALEXANDERROM.INHS. in the2»?th year ol his age.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend his funeral, on Thursday, tre?2rt instant, at 4 o'clock p. in..at his late residence,on F street, between 1st and 2d sts- The Journey¬

man Stone Cutters' Annotation arc respectfully in-vHed to attend
On th»l~th instant,in Christian trinmrh. ROSI-NA E. VERMILLION, formerly ofCharles con n-

t». Maryland, wife ofCtinton Vermillion, in tha 23U
year of her age.

?UCTIOJf 8ALES.
Bt SAM'L J. McCORMICK, Auctioener.

IfAS rF.R N HERRINGS AT AUCTION..On
J THURSDAY next,i2dinstant, at ;2 o'clock,will ho sold. at the wharfof Messrs. Whe"t A Bro.,the oarroof schooner Gnfiith. coimsting of

.S>» l>arr*ls new No. lGibbed Herrings, >u prime or¬der,
6olkirre!s new No. S .Mackerel, (large.)Terms at sale,

ItWHEAT A BRO.. Alexandria.
By JOHN ROBINSON, Auctioneer.

CARRIAGES. M VRKET WAGON*, Ac.AT./ Al'CTlos..1 sliail sell.on aocoun'. of whom itmav concsru, next SATLRDav MORNING, at1' o'clock, in front of John McDevitt's Store, nearthe corner 9th street and Pennsylvaniaavenuo.1t> passenger Carnage, 1 Rookaway for 4 persona, 1Sulky,
2 Market Wagons and I Fancy Wagon.Sale positive.
Terms cash.
jy 2' 3t JOHN ROBINSON. Anct.

By A. GREEN, Auctioneer.
HANDSOME BUILDING LOTS EAST OF

thk Capitol at Auction..On TUESDAY,the 87th in*tant, I shall sel! in front of tfie premise",at lialf-p*st 6 o'clock p. m., 5 fine Building Lots, situated at the corner or 19th street east and south Astreet, being Lots Nos. 15.16,17.18 and 19, in !*qusreNo. I,IH, the wnnle containing about 2>i,fini squarefeet, tint w:ll he soid in lots to suit purchasers.Terms: One fourth cash ; ba'ance in 6, 12, and 13months, for notes biaring interest from day of asle.A deed given and a deed of trust taken. Title indis¬putable, direot from the Government,
jy 2i \._G R EFN. Auct.

MARSHAL'S SALE.In virtue of a writ offieri facias, issued from tha Cierk's Office ofthe Circuit Court of the District of Columbia forthe County of Washington, and to ine Uireo'ed, ishall expose to public sale, for Cash, in front of iheCourt House door of said count*, on TUESDAY,Ihe 17th d*y of August, lSi3. at 12o'el'k m.. the following described prorerty, to wit: All defendant'sright, title, claim, and interest in and to Lots Nos.14,15 16 and 17, in Square No. 553, also. L^ts No*.25 and 25, m Suuare No, 555. m the city of Wsnt -

ui^ton, D. C.. together with all nnd singularthe improvements thereor, seized and levied uponas the property « f Joseph Peck, and will be so dto satisfy Ju icia s \'o. 2U7, to October term, 1859.m favor of John F. Chinn. use or Win. B- Kihl>ey v.'.Joseph Peck. W. SELDEN. Marshaljy 21-ts for the Distriot of Columbia.

GEORGETOWN ADVERTI8EMTS,
| SEE TIRST PAOK. |

WAGON AND DRAY FOR SALE..One ol
the best two or four-horse Wagons in the Dis-

t i t for sal? cheap. AI*o. a Dray in excellent con¬
dition. Apniy to W. ALBERT KING, 35 High
street. Georgetown, D. C. jy 2f>-3t

REPAIRING JEWELRY.
J EWELR Y R EPAIRED in a superior mannerand at about one half the usuai cost, by J. A
WATSON, (assisted by experiei oed workmen,)50Bridge street, Itelow the Pest Office, GeorgetownD. C
N. B..For the convenienceTnf persons living in

the oountry. Jewelry Repaired iu one hour's no-
tioe. jy 13-lm*

A LI. PERSONS ARE CAUTIONED against
receiving or negotiating a note for two huudreil

and ten dollars, diawn by mo in favor of Conrad
Roeth, and payable on tne 1st of August, 1&58, it
having been impiopeily obtained from me.

THOMAS GAGLIARDI.
jy 2l-3t* (States.)
DISSOLUTION .The Copartnership heretofore

existing under the hrm of I.abarhi A Owr.n
in this dat dissolved b> mutual consent.

F. LABARRE,
J. W. OWEN.Washiniton. July 8th. 18-'^

ffj* The Undersigned, in assuming tke wholecharge of the late hrin, gives notice that all c anns
against the firm prior to the ?th of July, IRtt, will be
s'ttled hy him, at:d all outstanding debts due th- laifirm must he settled with the undersigned, who uthe only one authorized to rooeipt for the sameTh*nk!ul for ^ast f-tvors, he tskes this opporturuof informing the ettizens of Washington and the
vicinity thar he will still continue the business of
erecting LIGHTNING CONDUCTORS, and the
mMtulacturirg of Fire-gilt Platir.a Tipt Points fsr
the same, at tne corner of 1'Uh and C streets, si
hopes liy strict attention to business he will leoeive
the patronage of ihe publie generally.
_jy2U-1W *¦'. LABARRE.

DISRAELI'S NOVELS, new and cheap pocketEniLsh editions, flexible muslin covers.
Juat received at

PHILP'S New Bookstore,
jy 19 332 Pa. av. l>etween 9th and loth streets.

J A CARD.
AMES C. McGUIRE has this day associated

with hun, in the auction and commission business
his son, F. B. McGuikk. ar-d Thoa J. Fi«hkh
under the uaine and style o! James C. MoGuire &
Co.

It is desirable and necessary that the business of
the old oouc«rii should be closed up ; and persons
having unsettled accounts are requested to settle
them either by cash or notea at short dates, withou
delay. jy 19 d6t

D'ISRAELI'S NOVELS, iu new covers.Nowreidy, price !8 cents eaJi:
The Young Duke, a moral tale, though gay,Tanored, or the New Crusade.
Venetia, Alroy, Ixion iu Heaven.

Pnoe 5) cents each :
Henrietta Temple, a love story.Vivian Grey.

I- or sale at TAYLOR A MAURY'S.iy2" 4t 331 Pa. avenue.
'¦MIE CIVIL LAW OF SPAIN AND MEXICO,I arranged on the principles of the ModemCodes, with notes and relerenoes. preceded byhistorical introduction to the Spanish and MexicanI»aw. and emlM>dying in an appendix some of the
most important aolsof the Mexican Congress; |,yGustavus Schmidt; 1 vol., 8vo.; prioe %i; heretofore 85.
j» 15 FRANCE TAYLOR.

VIRGINIA SPRINGS, by Dr. John JJ Moorman, 1 vol.. with map and plates. #1The Virginia Mineral Springs, witu remarks ontheir usn. by William Burke, M.D., 1vol., with
map, $1.25.
Fauquier Snlphur Ssringk. by a Visitor. 2S centsA Trip to the Virginia Springs in I3S5, by a Lady25 cents.
.Heatthe Whit* Sulphur Springs, by Mary JWiudle,"»6 ceuts.
Bell on Baths and Watery Regmen, I vol.,Also, Maps, Guide Books, Ac., of every desoriptioa. [iy l»| FRANCE TAYL.OR7

#^HEAP! CHEAP!!V/ PALM LEAF FAN8.Just reoaived, a fine lot of PALM LEAF FANSby iam, or dozen, at No. 464 7th street, oppositePatent Ofliee. jr e-if
pj A MS! HAMS!! HAMS!'
We have a choice lot of Family-oured HAMSu hich are unsurpassed in exoellenoe.

KING A BURCHELL,
jy 12 eorner Vermont avenue and i5th street.

ROWLAND'S MACCASSAR OIL at GIB BB*

f ADIES' EXTENSION 8KIRT8.
ji l>e<>3t ^Mw'eLl'S,

Aggngg BAUB.
To DAT * TO-MORROW NOftHINO.

I - .
K. ». WRISHT. Georgetown.

J i i)"6rKp.LOT LIMBER, WINDOW AND4a a ktki< *°~i ,:i u KI)M,>
Ol.H.rh Mn-M< * "' »l "ok. I shall set .

ber, Dmirtnd Window"^*0" * ' t°V'f (4d L,um
Fn»me Shop, old lro£Vcr*?t"* !**h'1>00"'

I erin* <-ash. *o.

«».«¦ wK,r.MT ....

nHKM l-TOHv" If.".'V*'" *'
I .»

^~' vPR . SALF (IF VtiiTiDir¦ BurLm*.. Utok mrn «.
!pT',RA*»,fm* wk.t -(»,! Tmi k^da v Ak*I r,n Ju:| 2fd at h/kif n«.i k ,

¦ a r

if' i *>M«are No «N8. fronting about JO feet on nr.-ti!In »T'Vi? aiM' '3th, raruing baok nu av
.ra*e deptii ofaboul7« feet. 1w " ,v

I errng ; On* third cash; the residue iq 6 ard 12
W ,B,ereattaaoBreJ bj a deed in trust oa

*i!t» prrinujit
jyaot J. C. M^HRK roM AucM.

WALL A BARNARD. Auctioneers.

Vwlliyjiyif1BL.?* BKAUTIPITL FARM."

*1 "H THK HTOCI.ttOM. To(il», Catti w, Ar.
at Act tion..4>n TbURSDA \ MOR NI\«S. Ihe

V!"i» * J1 ° c,0®k- w* «"'. on the pretri
hlKhl» oalttvated, nod highly in-

¦Jellnt tifT* kn,11wn *¦ Sermeland. owned by and at
present the rwndence i,f K. Ynlee. Fan .fate the

SnTii«rraof\ii]| 'j-'l-t containing nhont
1 nn r * h,tl1 ¦'"t" of cultivation,

sraee vineT ttir»t|choice frnit ?iees.
.!>.- .

rawherry and Mf.Ar.
hi* ".Ti.l tnreeu«« «.r
pained.

a **r,'*nf*rm o"t to he sar-

The huildinrs are a comfortable dwelling ice-house, ham. mrnaf, h«..8r, oo^, h,^,"*
.-'iiH : } ashtiigton market 4S miles t>y wiy of
i'£*?'"T"' r* files by Ihe Lone Bricf/re aidahoBt 6 miles from Alexandria, is we! nd»rtrd f..r n

the r,ltj? r",drnCe °fa ««fleman doin*

af^2r th«fyn ««»"M the Perioral
t f *" d< a" wHI M th' h"aaehold andkitchen fnrnifure, atorea. crockery. & 0.
Also, the Farm Stock ard Iniplementa, aa.4 good Hor*ea, 3 M»od Cr.ws

' ¦"rnaee, Wadena, Carta
PloitTha Hmo*., Pultir.itnra
t.rad'ea. Roller, OrilU, An.

w.ril.8i',;i'ar.len r,v,,»*"* ca. Kakea,Sr«<V-».Ae.,^ n"CC8!,yy f<»r snrdernnr or I rin r:K

Hh» i'J.I4 uTt>?n l? i11** y,u,id *'-d aecnred. a*
mm . * >aia. R r«. Potatoes, Corn, and Verrtahlea.lerina lorthe frirni ami n:adckn<»wii at an!eF oi the personal : Uader -Sij <v>sh . over

lnn/»rr,"IUi,t fi"aU(< 9' (or LotCa Ell.klactori!)endorsed, beanne mtereet. *

Jy a t* Wall a R^RXARD. Anota.

FUTURE DAYS
"y ^VAM, A. liAKNAKD, Anetionerra.

POSITIVK !*ALK OF NKW KITfiOlKS AT
r Accrioa.-OnSATURDAY AFTHK .ViiOn
Ju:y loth, we will sell in front of our auction room*'
s'er *r-UT)t '"'ho,n ,l ma> ««not rc. without re-

1 new atTie »u?cy Wa«on. we!l made and Iwnd-
aoinely fmi«tir»d, made to order,

2 ho* body ba«iie, new si> ,e. well finished.
Sa.e positive.
Term*; A credit of an, c»and fW <*a»s, f.»r co;eaaalisfacron'y endorsed. BU'"

^ WALL A BAR NAf^P. Aucta.

.irr7"iTittK pi;rCHASKR op tiik abovkdt»cr.l>ed bufgies havine failed to comply with the
lerms of aa.e the, will Oc r..,ld ar hii ruk wd ei
penae o., SATt' H DA \ A F I K K Ml.' .. . "«!?.nsf

Take ».'ti« d°r' A': Mrl,e" nested will
-iv2, ,« WALLA BARNARD. Aeoto.

A BARNARD. Aumoneer*;
HICK IIOl Sk a\D LOT AT Mli'TlitV
On MON DA V A FTERNt »ON Ju y ^. atl

o cl« ck, we will »cd. in Iroiu ol the i>renu*«>a, |«ot
."ig th" 00,,,#r >'< »o.nh (i

L 1 x.ktreet *"'. IrontUMt >1 feei 7 iiiohta on

il» !lr runniiiK I»«« l7o feet a uu'ie* «.n »oulu
<£ i improred l»y Bnok Dwellin* Bousei»ale po«n ive.
l erina; One-third casIi ; bala;oe in fi, 12 and l«months, secured hy d«ed fruat on Ih jpropcity SSiof winch to bepaiHuj.er lh« a?i|?
jr*> ^ ALL A BARNARD, AucIs.

i\lS In nrtne of a writ
#. «.? beri facias isKueti trom the Cierk's < tfitie ofhe Circuit Court of the District ofCol«wCilk>TtAeCounty of \\ v>hifiK'cn. ar.d toine directed 1 sha'i
O»urt*iou«£"d"r*' for Ca8m' ,n fr»nt' of ih'e
Sf , f* I

® dour of tftij (V)uni«« on THI'MSiiav
he lith dxr of A uKuV.i«5a,ari2 o'clock maM-'!V>h?^tit^r<eiaJm to w,t: AH defendant »
ngni, tiUe, CMim, ami iuterc«t in and to Lot Vo '

la Square No Sts, firmtnt 25 feat oU II street north
in the city of v\ eshineton. D. C-.torelher with hII*
ul',il,,RI 'be iniproveinei.ts thereon, <.<-i7.e<i midlev wi upon aa the property ofSam'l M. Kniitlit. andwill lie so d to satisfy JuJicia<s No. I'»S to .'c'oli-.r

Brown! ,U °f W' T* Dove- U80 ol Thomas

ir 20 dt. r %>L- SELDKN. Marshal
JT at' for tbe District of Columbu

V«* A. IjRKF.N, Auctioneer.
AH ARLK lil ll.DIM, LOT AT AI7C-
nT'V«iilf|ln.T^HI'RSDAN'', July »i o'c.ock

fn« I i .,n fr"nl °f th» premises, a Huild-
i"«L.nSau«e4"4Lhe nvnl,e**t"a Mel bairof
The said lot is situated on the Island, in an im

pro.ing neichhorhood. and offers inducements to
par ics das.ro.sol mak:nK aniuvcstm^nt
mLC.k One-third on*li; lialanoe in 6 x »nd twelre

,
°r>aT®J *iic.n< at ezpen«e of purchaser,sa e positirs. A. Gk KKN.

.. Auctioneer*
A. O R KKN, Auctioneer.
VALUABLK BL'I I.DINli LOTS

On I- kUia'v !K;:rEXT " at Ar. ..oN
..f
84 inafant. I a.iah sell, in fro. tpfo^rfv'^'r vr,l,menCmKOa,,h'> hrH '"en'ionedK.fd,fiiotta!v.?Ck r "- lhC ru!,u^

r±ot No si, ii square No. 13B, harm* a front of 75

53Z&ZZ&?
Also, immediately afYer the aa!* t.f the at»ove wekI.j.1, pr-.we j to sell Lot .>. ,u Muare No l«t Tm'vim

a-d i-Ji," ^ r.et ,",,Rfth<*son north K. I..«U: «-u imI!
All', l' T." ,u"n,»<'*ok toaTW fid miles

r.r kA- r!i. in equire No. 146. harm* a frontif bfty feet on north M, brt*ecn 18th and 19tL
streets west, runu.ni; liaok I feet to a »i feet all»'\Terms: Onc fourth ca.h; lala' oeYa 6. ii a"d Id
". 'ntha, for notes tearing .Mores? fromiisy of saled..mf?llVJC" *Ci * J"e 1 of !ru,t V.tle indisputab.c, A. GKKKN,

.. Auctioneer.
By A. GKKKN, Auctioneer.

AV,nhl\\'Hl-K C°KNKR LOT IN TilKFiBaT a at Atctios..On MONDAY
ine Jhii instant, 1 ohai! sell, infr.^st of the premises'
?".» ' p ,m : i!'at fcn* aiNl desiraW# Bn.ldins^VJ^,nowin a? Lot No. 7, in square l"3, hav.rr a

2®"i ,ro", "f frft 11m* inches o, G JtreeT
sr/iiV VtTVrW tack ".* 'rohea on sfTTt
of -roa'd

' °°uU,,,,n*7-8 u square feet
Th.a lot is directly opposite the heau'sful reri-dence of Senator Seward, and ot,i;M.el> oppositethat of the Rusjian Minster. Persons wishing to

procure a hrsirate tiuildiM; lot in tliis section ot the
ba ^iad. W' l" aUeutl the salj> a biritain may

..J,erT": <)r® h""' OT,^i 'be laiane* in thirty and
hi i H«aH*'rVr,ultes Wlt^°ut interest, to ba seou.edhj a deed of trust upon the property.

K K KN. ^uotinn»er.

[CE CRliAM GARDEN,

WATh R l?i?s iia.CMA°fnr®?^L.ICK ^KKAUS,
nf

^ AThK, ami the finest
«nVi »,iVi^ kinds, are constantly kept on handand will l>e served up in the b-st strle.

'

quart or JaC" Berred Wlth ,ce * the
. jy »7 1 in

|^lSSOLLTION OF^OOPARTNERSHIP.
c
The Copartnership heretofore existms urder the

outstaudiat aocouufs due the
arm mn>t be uninediite'v attended to a«id a I hand
ti:'£**'?."';rbrm w»> ^ ~tu^ tryolw:ili'T,1 continue the Gritcery business at

avenue Z' 1 » v'^of Trnt" ^
avenue Mr. 11. H. \oss is auMior.xe«l to recentfor any money due the late litm. roce^i

O. W. M \ RSH,H. H VOSS.
> ^ r#HE LNDFRSIGNKD, IN ITH-draw.n( from1 the *l, -ve firm, sincerely h >p*» ilint
a ol his o.d fneiids and patrons wiil <vtntoiu« Hieir
ps^riinsRS with his successjr. Mr. O. W. Mamiiwho,from Ins lony aoquaint.iuo#,fc«Jsann6ileTt . i
five entire stfisfkcLou to all who have l uM^l.trans-'ictiiHiv with lum. "Uh.nasii

-JLL'A® H. H. VOSH.

N'S'S .T" £¦" »waiit of
must call nt

.¦ ."**.¦ V"v...ah persona in

W/SPfttt''*1 T*"**ra>bic Fleet

i^jiv.s,hii,tt^ «ar.5vr. 'wg.-E!3teA*i^"» .»<¦

t|M) AI.L WHOM IT MAY CONi KK1*.-.1 hereby cive notice that Virginia Land DSstMilitary Warrant No.799, which issued on She rahlay of June, 1710, t«» Jonn ll.rdon, a sailor, w! onerved iliree years in Ihe Virritna >tate Nkv». has.ecu lost, luiclaid, ordestro*ed, and that the heirs>fthe said Johu Hirdonwill. in due time, :<pely tohe CominiKsioner oft he Weneral Land timc«» foricricin!ieu of and 111 sat'«lv*t ion of said wan-ml.
MARY J. ATWELL,On* of the Heirs of the said Johu U igdon, deo'd.

_«e
a.«, TURTLES! TURTLES'! Ofa*TURTLES!!!8P« Just rrcjived, direct from Na«»au,

S. P., a unrill (ot of ver* Sn« aod fu |jRKe. n
TURTLES, which will lie served up is Soup andMakes ever) day at II o'c'ock

^Orders from families promptly atterded to.
LLtlYD'S National Restaurant,

jj 15-eo6t S. E. corner Tth and K streets.

Notice of a lost warrant-
%V arrant No. SW 2SB. lor I8»i acres, was ?.

he Pension Oflioe, t«> the undcrsizned. on tn.^ istZ
Maroh.ia^ta .«.< .. .11. i» 1....^".: *"" in«' '"th
iddess
lever
>f six - . nir rules oi the Pe .si- 11>Soa, apply lor a duplicate of said Warrant, andbeP«Wioare hereby cannoned siainst purehasinrmid Warrant, shonId 11 have fallen into impropertaada, aa 1 have never tusirned or sold «a>d warrant.

JOHN ROOGERS.je an-lawfiw a S»M«»r in the \v«r of '»ir

f ADIES' SHOES. MISSI>' SHOES, CHIL¬IS DREN'S SHORS, ,kro sellinr at unusually low prices at TV L<t4nt
t-nf 7.v Shoe Shirt, No. 16 l*a aveaae, be ¦
* ®ktiMn » !i and *b sia¦ITU*" » b»»a^.'nsi Gaiter*at .' ^Wearawlltn* L^~ Morp««o goots^ . . . .

K6a\ Lasaa«»tiP^r»^- .. 1
all outo«m^gfW CLARK.jj n-6ai

TtrLl&fcAPli To THE STAH.
rrtOMAGExTASSOCIA TED PKESS.

With b«T coaaert «hr^n.~ *?.»»*»" Niagara
^ naorr, »he 'jorjjon arrived this morn-

and »rvrr»| | nndrlT^tTs^of 1'brl««r, but M.ere I. s.|, jf"*e*se|a to accomplish the endertsk,^? h* ,WO
The «]nMron fIrrtr^ verT heJvy .

iris, wrin.ir ittrM «^w*T3EOf rnhle were |o.>; «li#> aerond xl.om fwe.i..iiles. and on tbe ->th of June the cahie w.I
a^ra.n join'd. and about two hundred **d |pr
¦moa laid out, when commnnlra'ion resMnv to

JT.^71^ '»> »» >.'«» !hr *l.ZWl tbfrtUfw*.
.',Lr *'**.*'» P'«-»odrd to thin port

KImm* m'"''""T'^-of tbo^on hoard of th-
in l^fi^Te ""<* V«*«rw W'MOI

wrallx-r w/?kr'""''"'I'ibttubtalA Ibr lad

vr,,:"rk vr¦'¦I"" « u-> w^k «wJ35£
' that * IK L J. r...Ht mi.i ¦ i

Wr.pj.rM TbMch ESSi..*
tim.itely obtained. 1 ^ Ul

There i. at present. even with the lanre lo..such IMirirfau^Of eahle an will warrant tbe
r^nr wnl of tb- egprdltlan without anv further
flelav than that Involved in vetting a sufficient
"iipflf of coal Indeed, It in believe* that a false
calculation made In re«pe< t to thla supply at the
b.-g>nnjn« is due In a srre^t manure to the return
of tb- Niagara and Go^on, m tbe original ar-
r»"R«.ata were that even ahould a t>rm| nrrnr

n «¦»'«* were laid, the vessels should
¦"i* « I??*"'. ! ***'" for " ®«*w splice Th- Niag-
coalTng "UrtaK",a ¦¦ *oon as she has finished

^.,fr freat Earope.
r?'u .The steamship Kant"roe,f oin II a vie on the <th ln*t , arrived here ihi« for*.
mf. hour"-t*>rco.,,me'. lal new.

iron hn^'Und,
Li\KRr»oot., July 7..The Cotton market re¬

mained quiet dnnnjj the diy, with eattmated
salra of k.m*i bales

change*W ,,,r* Wereflr|n without nay
Prov:*|ona were strady.
Lokdok, July 7..Consols closed at KWd fot

account. ____

Another Railroad IMaaatrr.
1 iri.tMirti1 * . July it .IIrjiortn have r«*ach-d

brrr that th- dow i t a-n on the l^-hl^h ValleyK.ud h'«ke thr^i-h the hrid-e *r A Ileatorn-n,cud that a terrible 10f life nrrurred TIik
eogiueer arul tireman are repotted nnionu the

A. .
A n,^^n^ror ha« )>eeu dl«pM.-hcd for

particalara. '

l«'W Yark Market*.
.. ^ oBl» Jnly 21 .Fl'wr advanced, sales ef

-->.*» bbl«.; SUt»* clou-d at H '«>i*l iti: Obio
*1 "3 i*| «3, Southern f>l.r»oa4 *Vl

\\ hes? ha* advanced; quotation* are u->n . .aI ;
«al<s lii.OOti hnabcla; new Southern wh:te ^I «ti,
W ewtern red !?l (M
Corn ia fl-m : aales ara unimportant: u.iaouud

rnlr-d sit 66a7»c.

.i,m«iqrv'.n?"" *1"1¦**' f"m *"* '¦"*

Whisky is Mt-ady at t*l

Fiaaactai.
W*w Yoh July Si.-Mock* are heavy and

hiSh« I' eraerally. Ci.|ca«o and H<~ k lal,nd >»
^.ui, Cool IH; HI. Cea.«hS7» do l>,M,da««S;Crosae and JUilwaakieS; Mich Southern Wk :
Vw l ork Central ^5; Reading t>. Mllw a?.d
Mias VaCs98\; M ianourl 6'a
.-Ur.in^ cicbange is tinner at Kmaim

B'»OK """"ajtii-MgrSi,**'' uo»«

<«, O
Bt ? "WARD LVCKTT,

371 fa. Arena', het.Wtk nnd 11 Ik Slrrrtt.
>r*noer a llistor; of United >tate«,Sro| .«u, Itonnd

inlaUTarket.i.iit hdKes 4tiajM)the *ei.
<Jo Antigua, Kiit edces !«.nn

[]"£ ^"rke* or Ant;i|u« «ra .*

no. do sprinkled edges < *. M

A,!.e »ver' *'''e °( Buck Bindmi exocutcxi.
If 'A Mil

\VA? 111NUTON AND ALKXAN'DNIa
*f 8TKAMMIAT8.

Grerohrler White hnlphnr. Sweet, Mara,
Hot. ( open. Fouqaier W kite ksl«

phnr nad Warren *pria£s.
Thei Alexandria and Wash'.nrton Steamboats will

hereafter ran reruiarly loavm* the »r.» ^wiMtrf fo<»t of 7 h atreet. Washincton.
and " :ue street. Alexandria, at Ua*i ai'lsSJa
fjl.oirini hours:
i.eava Mexanilr;a at *. t. la. I2V.2V.4. 6V.
\VfciitJ%V.^^jnelooati '4,s. lis. I. J, AV 7 ,.Oiwoibanes,coacccti:« wi'li ih? i-a«s,

)»va the Capito,, ami in* corner of 7th auC U*tii
streets and l'er.nsjivania avenue.

Thcti a. m. Poa» connect w tb the tIR \NGK *i.d
r,^. as A1 . K\ A M>H I A n \ | t.-

« H !! RiV"* f,'. hitf*5r?
(.HUM. SWKKT, WARM, II*«T, C.\pu\
R^lNtV,V,,L^H,1K K.'and ^VA«:
fi r. r^i Kii\ (ij*, jd |7 f|*

1TTIN« SH.RlTfTS NO H I'M RI'G.
Auy gent,einan who wants a aurer or om Shirt and

% shirt t<i ht, e( the l»est ^mlitv «.f mater.al.aaevery
one can resiif* who has tneo »hein, <nll at tin* cor

no'sa'e e8l*aU an*>'V*rl* fcveliue- lSii kU
as K-'eo HOPKINS'S HA'/.A A R.

between «»th and Pith streetr.
Call and see for yourselves.
aslS-fim JOHH MoDEVlTT.
^fl*Wa^HINI.ToN 18
.1 ,

^ VfcohTABLE IIA I.SAM i«erf«»rir
in« almost nnrnoles in o.»Vfcnn« up Ba d Head* and
O'irnir all So^lp Oiseaaea. teMf.ni

A W K D AND SPLIT
% . L ^

WOOD.
lij far l ha cheapest aod mo«t desirable afticla ol

lu»i that eiu be used during the heitod term ; for ail
Know thai cua-fires onoe made mnst lie kept up ilie
cnrireday.therein oaucins alieat to raO o'ethrough
V\- .

house, to the ciest annoyai:oe..f the innate*.
l.*reae, with tins wood. on<Ni<|i need o<ii% lw> ited

to ««ok the at once desired meal, leaving the houae
cool dannc the interval.
w * requeat at; seekers of real comfort a->d con¬

venience to rive it a trial. To tie h*«l < jkv of
fl<R_ ..

T. J. ft W. J#. GALT.
l>aioe northwest corner U^h and t; streeis. one

iqu^rv »out& ol Ptiini>!vKci'i A' miUd; and at (b«ii
»t^«m t ire W«mh1 Mi m foot of 17th street, jj

S"UA WATER AND HOCK.

w,f.7r°" w*nt » refreshing «ia«s of pare SODA
W A I EM flavored with the il.ferar t Pruit Sirnpa.

f ?iMini article in th s citv.i oa.l at
J. 1 . Milliarn&. . o.'a Drug Store, under W.llards'
Hn.el, where the best quality of the above beve-
rajes mi) be had.

. -J- F. MILBL'RN ft CO., DruKiita,
_teX-onihw Wiliarda' Hotel.

LOVF.RSOF oystkrs can get at thk
present sea*<«u daily, OYMTFK!*^.

in the shell, taken out of aali water the fM J
snme day. Resrajran's wishing to t*^ 11 If
supplied t»y the barrel will please oaH on

J. K. B. ?CH 'VAK/.K,
_ ....

Dealer in Oysters.
; .

Corner of !2th ar>d E stroe.s. Iiack of
JT- *°" Kirk wood Hoese

pATKNT OFFICE RESTAURANT.
Keinnnng mr sinoere thanks to a generous pol .!W tha*patix>naKe a i, Ch 1 have heretofore P£i_ *

rrT'iVr "lein, I ^eg leave to annoiir .

tint I have secured i he servioesof .>,,«> of i lie^tt?^
m \'i' TrT Har keepers in iheo-nn
L..Li V 1 lr'"n<1f *'i«l the puniio are reM»e«-f., , i-

I In I «'»tTJK1 b<,,t '*f W ilSK* and
ri ii j

bne asa«itment of I iiK AC-
<tai"J< IOAKS a ways to be (ouud in the i*r.
le/Seo-m HB»'HKTt)\.

|>RADY'8 GALLERY,¦"* A-w t'». j\ tk.,n, M« a 7rn *TR>KT.
Over Smteny. KftttHkcmt, Fhn: t Co.'*

Hani mi Ho
Mr. IIH A DY l>egs rcapectlwily to inform the ^ut>-lie that in censes ncuce of the very 1.Iters! tatronace

he haa reoeive.1 ainoe opening his PHOTti-
GRAPHIC I.AI I.KKV at Washinfton he will
sontrary t«» hisoric na1 m'ention, keep it open dnrina
the summer months. 1

Anethoieni oorpaj^ ArtisU will lie oonstant'^ in
tendance to execute Phot,.graphs ai:d Ambrotjpea

in ihe t«est poaaihle tnenner. '

IT/* IVi<>es ranging |r..m «l npwarda.I ne «.<4ieatma«f Portraits of distuu:u.shod !?.*»¦
u ..US I. -herv t the .srr-st .a -he S. ?,,T,

f^°evcr> nj»» ¦ «cepted. Hm,
ra.ra.ro tp^m

_
»e*.e..hn

[JOAL-VER Y ^o w.
~

^OAl" [tC?h-a»'71Jerfc '"r . f"w '.*" <Ml!y* f'«
nlil .^ k I foliow.ng iiuciiiiaoLl) lea ratea.
n lots and kimls descr.'bad :

jul.,. . .
ot Trtnt9 Tons-

ivk'i* ^"}l* f«r,l,,0e siae .« .*>
^Vhlte Ash.egg aise
l> lute Ash. st »ve sixe i l«

Jed Ash, egg is*
Krd Ash.stovesixe - .5 s

On lota of 16 tons in cents eer foe will be r.ddcd Is
he alHive rates, sod lota of ions 15 c«<utk j»er t' n
ril lie added. _ , .

Cash demanded at the »t«ee of dolirery. The C.el
if tne t«e«t a«" i'f-. v\' '.* *r'* ghed Itj the wit
ng masier *. the wh«rl toil, »-« ««,»»
anted.

,
. .

H. P. R II£K L* ,

New \ ork avenue, het. 'Sikaid l«th tu.
p. S..Coal a; d Wood always on hand, of the

so«t superior quality. Kssi fsmer YnuRrd **fc
m hand. if s

^|AT» OF THE REASON.
1 have the plaasnre to introduce the HANDtM >M-

1h.ST HATOl'T; also, a fresh c*e* o
FRENCH SOFT HATS of my own g
portatiuii. (jetting ttoem from krat IuukI.

an offer them much lower than u>naii> »u,« ,n nm
nt*. A peep at them will guarantee eaiae.
(D* *tgn of the ..While Bear," oornev «f «th

treet aad Pa. avanaa.
MKim.

PIANOS? fl a N OS !. A a imm«uee atoo* ef l
and see> nI hsin! PIANOS fur aa.a <x rent ipw

he most ac \iiain>HtUiug terms.
iy W JOHN F. KLLI9


